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HDFC Bank introduces 
‘Bank on Wheels’ van  

to take banking to 
remote villages

•  As part of Rural Banking business, ‘Bank on 
Wheels’ to offer 21 banking products, services in 
remote villages, located 25-40 km from nearest 
branch

• Van will visit remote villages 
in and around Palghar district 
Palghar (Maharashtra), : HDFC Bank today 
unveiled its state-of-the art ‘Bank on Wheels’ van, 
to take banking services to unbanked villages. 
As part of the Bank’s newly carved Rural 
Banking business, the ‘Bank on Wheels’ van will 
visit remote villages located 25 – 40 km from the 
nearest branch, to further financial inclusion. 
This initiative is part of a pilot project to offer 
banking services in unbanked and underbanked 
locations, in an around the Palghar district. 
Customers can access 21 banking products 
as well as services. The van will be operational 
at each location for a specific period and 
will cover 3 villages in a day. Further, the 
van will visit each village twice a week. 
At a function organised in Palghar district 
headquarters, the van was flagged off by Shri 
G. M. Bodke, District Collector, Palghar in the 
presence of Mr Anil Bhavnani, Sr Executive Vice 
President and National Rural Banking Head, 
HDFC Bank, and other senior bank officials. 
“We are pleased to take banking to people’s 
doorstep with the launch of Bank on Wheels 
van,” says Mr Anil Bhavnani, Sr Executive Vice 
President and National Rural Banking Head, 
HDFC Bank. “At Rural Banking business, we 
are taking various steps to improve access to 
banking in remote areas of the country. This van 
is part of the pilot project and more such vans are 
planned to be rolled out in various states. There 
is enormous opportunity to serve people living in 
semi urban and rural areas. Manned by a bank 
staff, this van offers nearly all services that are 
offered in an HDFC Bank branch, including ATM, 
Cash Deposit Machine and exclusive product 
range customised for rural banking customers.”

'FORM 'Z'
(See sub-rule [11(d-1)] of rule 107)

Possession Notice for Immovable Property 
Whereas the undersigned being the Recovery officer of the Morna Warna 

Sahakari Patsanstha Maryadit, Mumbai under the Maharashtra Co-operative 
Societies Rules, 1961 issued a demand notice dated 15/06/2022 calling upon the 
judgement debtor Shri Gurumukhsingh Amersingh Bhamara to repay the amount 
mentioned in the notice being Rs.18,29,236/- (In words Eighteen Lakh Twenty Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Six Only) with date of receipt of the said notice and 
the judgement debtor having failed to repay the amount, the undersigned has issued 
a notice for attachment dated 29/06/2022 and attached the property described 
herein below.

The judgement debtor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given 
to the judgement debtor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken 
possession of the property described hereinbelow in exercise of powers conferred 
on him/her under rule 107[11(d-1)] of the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Rules, 
1961 on this Monday, dated 11/07/2022 of the year 2022.

The judgement debtor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned 
not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 
charge of the Morna Warna Sahakari Patsanstha Maryadit, Mumbai for an amount 
Rs.18,46,577.50/- and interest thereon.

Description of the Immovable Property 
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Plot No.50 A, Sector - 5, Mahir 
Arcade, Flat No. 302, 3rd Floor, Taloja, Taluka - Panvel, District - Raigad. Pin-
410208.

Signature/-
(M. S. Panhalkar)

Recovery & Sales Officer 
(U/S 156 of Maharashtra Co-Op. Societies Act, 1960 and 

Rule 107 of Maharashtra Co-Op. Societies Rule 1961)
Morna Warna Sahakari Patsanstha Maryadit,

Siddhivinayak Complex, Plot No. 21, Shop No.19, Sector 
No.10, Kamothe, Tal. - Panvel, Dist.- Raigad.

Seal

Date : 18/08/2022
Place: Mumbai

sai kiran co-op. Hsg. soc. Ltd. 
add :- Village kardal dongri, post. Umberpada, tal. & dist palghar-401102

dEEMEd conVEYancE noticE 
Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  

to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
properties. The next hearing is kept before on 25/08/2022 at 2:00 pM. 

shri. pravin Janardan sakhre & Mrs. pravina pravin 
sakhre and others those who have interest in the said property 
may submit their say at the time of hearing at the venue mentioned 
below. Failure to submit any say, it shall be presumed that nobody 
has any objection and further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
Mauje kardal dongri, tal. & dist. palghar

survey no. Hissa no. plot no. area 
8 2 8/2 2500.00 sq. Mtr.

sd/-
(digambar Hausare)

competent authority & district 
dy. registrar co.op. societies, palghar

sEaL

Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, kolgaon, 
Palghar-Boisar Road, Tal. & Dist. 
palghar. date : 18/08/2022


